Y. W. C. A. CONVENTION;
The annual convention of the Young
Women 's Christian Associations of New
England , held at Portland , Feb. 17-20,
was a decided success. There were in
all over three hundred delegates, the
majority of whom , were students, though
several city associations were represented , the Portland association of course being present in good numbers.
It was an enthusiastic company of Colby women that left Waterville Friday
morning to enjoy the benefits of this
convention and to partake of the hospitality of the Christian people of Portland. Too much cannot be ' said in praise
of the royal manner in which the delegates were entertained and in every way
made comfortable and happy. Our Portland friends are certainly kindness and
cordiality personified. At the State
Street Congregational church where
most of the services of the convention
were held , a Junch was served to the
delegates on their arrival Fridav afternoon , after which they were shown to
the homes where they were to be entertained. The representatives of Colby
were pleased to find Miss Martha Hopkins and Miss Clara Martin , both Colby,
'03, actively engaged in association work
in their home city . Miss Farwell, '06,
:since her absence from college has become an earnest worker in the Portland
Y. W. C. A., and , being still a member
of the cabinet of the Colby association ,
swelled the numbers of the Colby delegation by her presence.
The exercises of the first afternoon
consisted of the opening of the convention with Mrs. F. G. Cook of Boston presiding, an d t h e trans act i on
of routine business, such as the appointment of committees, and it may here be
ment ioned that Miss Grace B. Berry,
Dean of Colby, and her immediate predecessor , Mrs. H. S. Philbrick , both serve
as mem bers of the New England committee. The address of welcome was
given by the Rev. Raymond Calkins,
past o r of the Stat e Street church , and
responded to by Mrs. W. C. Pickersgill ,
of Brook li ne , Mass. A review of the
year 's wor k presente d by t h e d i f f erent
secr e tar i es an d a B ib le h our conducted
by Mrs. S. B. Capron , com pl eted t h e
aftern oon 's program . A pleasant recept i on to tho de legates was then g i ven i n
the Free Street Baptist church. Mrs . J.
F. Thomson , Pres i dent of tho Portland
• Y. W. C. A. gracefully fi lled the position
of toastmistress on the latter occasion ,
.and Miss Berry of Colby was one of those
who responded to a toast in a very
happy manner. One of the most
impressive services of the entire convention occurred on the first evening, when
the Rev. Alexander MoKonz ie, D.D. , of
^Cambridge, Mass., addressed the delegates on the topic "For the Sake of the
Name. " The title of this masterly addross at once becam e the watchword of
tho convention and tho thoughts of all
wore centered upon service beautified
"For the sake of tho name. " A quartet
from Bates college furn ished music on
both Friday and Saturday evenings.
Saturday 's exercises opened with the
•roll call of delegates, under the direction of Miss Margaret Mathews , who , as
¦successor to Miss Kathorino P. Crane,
Student Secretary for Now England , has
endeared herself to the hearts of all college and preparatory school girls throughout Now England. Tho second Bible
hour , conducted by Mrs. Oapron , served ,
like the first, as an aid toward more intelligent, reverent , and prayerful use of

the Bible. After the business session , a
charming talk was given by Miss Florence
Simms , City Secretary of the American
Committee, during which an opportunity was given to every association represented and every individual present to
pledge money for carrying on the increasing work of the New England committee. Tlie sectional conferences of
Saturday afternoon were a most hel pful
feature. The College Conference was
Jed by Miss Bertha Conde, Student Secretary of the American Committee, and
was of deep interest to the Colby delegates. From five to six a delightful "at
home " was tendered to the college delegates by Miss Grace Locke, 179 State
street, and another to the city and fiting school delegates by Mrs. Herbert
Brown , 125 State street. The address of
the evening, "The Gospel Message for
an Active Life, " was given by Dr. L. L.
Doggett, Ph.D., President of the Y. M..
C. A. Training School at Springfield ,
Mass. The burden of the remark s made
by this able and scholarly gentleman
seamed to be that "work may be worship if in that toil we serve. "
Sunday morning was left free in order
that the visitors might attend the
churches of their choice. Many availed
themselves of the -opportunity to hear
the Rev. Smith Baker, pastor of the
Williston church, which is famous as the
birthplace of Christian Endeavor. At
the Hi gh-Street church on Sunday afternoon Miss Conde conducted a beautiful
service for women. In the evening Miss
Ruth Rouse, Secretary of the World's
Christian Student Federation , spoke on
the "work of the Y. W. C. A. in foreign
countries. Her personal experiences in
India, Finland , Norway, Denmark and
Holland gave weight to her address, and
she brough t h ome to t h e y oun g women
of New England the necessity of meeting their responsibility in the great
wor k of the "evangelization of the world
in this generation." At the close of this
serv ice t he d elegates f ormed i n a ci rcle
aroun d the church and sang "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds," an d the convent i on closed w ith a f arewell meet i ng for
the de legates , conducted by Miss Elizabeth C. Torrey, C i t y Secretary f or New
England. Miss Torrey had been chosen
as leader of the Colby delegation meeti ng on tho evenng be f ore , when all the
de l eg at i ons he ld separate meet i ngs , and
i n her stra i ght f orwar d remarks about
the work among factory girls, she impressed her hearers most favorably.
Th i s i nsp iring gathering was favored
with beaut iful weather and everything
to mak e it a j oy to all in attendance upon it. Between the meetings many
delegates ava iled themselves of tho opportun i ty for "sight-seeing, " and on
Saturday af ternoon , many en j oyed a
sleigh rido which had been arranged for
them by the entertainment committee.
Through tho courtesy of tho Portland
Y. M. C. A.., those who were interested
in athlet ics wore given a chance to attend a basket ball game and relay races
in tho gymnasium of tho Y. M. C. A.
bu ilding, before tho meetings on Saturday evening. Th is occasion was a reminder of ono important side of life at
oolloge and was thoroughly appreciated
by tho students present. Dinners and suppers wore Horvod for a small sum at tlio
Free Street church to save tho delegates
tho trouble of going to their places o£
entertainment for every meal. The delegates who could remained for the Cabinet and Board Members' Councils held
Monday morning, but a largo number

took the earl y trains from Portland ,
carry ing with them a more serious purpose for Christian service and a sincere
feeling of gratitude for the privilege of
attendance upon such a deli ghtful and
convention. The delegates
inspiring
fro m Colby were : Dean Berry, Misses
Blaisdell , Harvey, Howard , Lakin , Lamb ,
Pinkham , Richardson , '05 ; Caldwell ,
Hall , Kennison , Plunimer, Weston , Wilson , '06; Bassett , Beverage, Emory, Fossett , Jones , Robinson , Tyler , Winslow ,
'07 ; Bangs, Carver , Josie Clark , Lena
Clark , Felker, Green , Hardy, Little,
Philbrick , and Weed , 'OS.
M. L. H.. '05.
PHI DELTA THETA R I D E .
Tne Annual ride or tne mi ueita
Theta fraternity took place on Friday
evening, Feb. 17. The storm which had
threatened all day did not materialize,
the weather man having decided that it
would be better to postpone it until
some Other time.
A more beautiful night is rarel y seen
than that which greeted the young
people who set forth on their way to the
Salmon Lake House. Now there has
been no little dispute as to the exact location of the said Salmon Lake House,
some contending that it is situated in
Belgrade, others that it is in North Belgrade.
A committee has been appointed consisting of Dr. Marquardt and J. A.
Gilman to investigate the matter.
After due investigation on the part
of these"" "gent lenien " it has finally
been decided in favor of the latter locality.
The action of the committee has been
highly satisfactory to all concerned except in one particular. It has been suggested that it would have been better if
the committee had conducted its investigation prior to the evening of the ride ,
as some li tt l e i nconven ie nce was cause d
by the late arrival of the members of the
comm i ttee , one of w h om was to have
acted as chaperon of the party, and the
other as toastmaster.
In d ue t i me , which was about twelve
o 'clock ,^ toastmaster Gilman arrived ,
af ter a cross country dr i ve of some
twelve or fi fteen miles. The party sat
down to su pper with appetites whetted
by tho long delay. When all had satisfied t h e des i res of the i nner man , toastmaster Gil man arose an d announced
that Dr. Marquardt had gone on an errand to Belgrade depot , and would return sometime in the course of the evening. Ho also proposed a toast to "oiu
absent friends. "
The toasts of tho even ing were resp on d ed to by Coy an d Cotton , '05, and
She p herd , '08. All gathered about tho
organ , and after si ng i ng Ph i songs unt i l
a lato hour , sot out for Watervi lle voting
it a most successful evening 's entertainment. But not so the Doctor. He rode
on and on in tho vain hope , as i t p roved ,
of reach ing his destination. It is said
that by a certa in globo encircling process ho finally reached * Waterv ille in
time for his eight o'clock recitat ion.
Those who attended , the recitation say
that tho Doctor spent tho hour in tho
study of geography, endeavoring to
prove "that you can reach tho north by
driving west. "
G. D. O., '05.
Norman E. Dole , '05, of Stan ford University, has been notified that h is polo
vault record of 12 foot 1.82 inches made
last April is acknowledged to be the
world 's record .

ZETA PSI RECEPTION AND HOP.
Thursday nig ht , Feb. 23rd the annual
reception of Zeta Psi followed by a hop
was given in Thayer hall. It was evident that the fraternity had done their
very best to make it rank with previous
functions of the same kind , and to say
the least in their praise , they had amply
succeeded. The alumni , delegates and
friends of the fraternity who had the
honor of being present found not onl y
the hall but also the stairs and the antechamber tastefully decorated withdraperv and the pleasing
nlfisisinor white
whitfi and
anrl blue.
hliiA
ery
To the ri ght in the main hall , a cozy
corner had been prepared for the orchestra; to the extreme rig ht was a
large mirror entwined with the colours
and upon the same was hung the beaming Zeta Psi escutcheon , in itself a very
effective decoration. The posts were
all artisticall y covered with the colours ,
the walls displayed neat trimmings and
the sofas abounded in pillows of every
design , The program was , as usual ,
small in size , neat in design and rich
in contents.
At 9.20 the ball opened with the grand
march led by Mr . Pugsley and Mrs. Dr.
Hill.
The following delegates were present:
From the college: (Facility) Prof. Hedman , Dr. Black and Mrs . Black, Prof.
Webster Chester.
The fraternities were represented as
follows : Delta Kappa E psilon , Mr . L. L.
Ross ; Delta Upsilon , Mr. Walter Hammond; Phi Delta Theta , Mr. A. J. U ppwall :Al pha Tau Omega, Mr. Sherburne.
From Bowdoin: Mr. Glen Lawrence,
Mr. Henry Abbott. From the city : Mr.
F. Holmes.
T he r ecep t i on comm i ttee , to w h om
much praise is due for arranging things
to suc h sat i sf act i on , cons i sted of the
following gentlemen: H . N. Jones, J. B.
Pugsley and R. L. Hall .
About midnight there was an interm i ss i on d ur i n g w hich ref reshments were
served. Then the dancing was resumed
and continued until the program was
finished. Among pl easant memor i es of
the season t h e Zeta Ps i rece pt i on holds
the f oremost pl ace , an d we can h eart il y
congratu late the fraternity upon their
success.
A. J, U. '05,
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
A b ill has b een i ntroduce d i n the
South Dakota Legislature providing for
t h e i nstant sus p ens i on of a p layer w h o
injures another in football; making puni sha bl e as f raudulent the reg is trat i on of
a student in a sch ool f or t h o p ur p ose of
p lay i ng the game , and holding the student who so registers and the president
of the school equall y responsible. The
bill further provides that a person
injured may sue and recover damages
f rom t h e p art y caus i ng tho i n j ur i es , and
if the l atter i s a m i nor , h is parents are
liable. In case of fatalities tho bill prov ides that tho proper officials shall pro*
ceod aga inst tho offender for manslaug hter.— Worcester Academy Weekly.

Pennsy l van i a's now gymnasium is to

bo so arranged that a small gymnasium
class may not tak o up tho whole of tho
large floor space. Two nets will bo suspended from the coiling which will d ivide the room into three equal parts.
By lotting those nets down, it will bo
possible for a baskot-ball game , baseball
practice and gymnasium work to go on
at the same time without Interfering
with each other.— The Tech.
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THE VALUE OF A COLLEGE ED UCATION.
In this day, when there is such an increasing rush for wealth , and when the
tendency is away from the broader college education to the mere technical
training which prepares only for one
special trade or profession , many a man
stops when partl y through his college
course to ask himself the question :
"Wh y am I spending these four years in
college ? Will not the other fellow with
his technical training outstrip me in the
race for position and wealth ?" Perhaps so—at the beginning. But not in
the end . For it is being recognized
more and more that the man with a college education will advance more rapidly in the business world , all things else
being equal , than the one without such
an education.
But this is onl y one way of looking at
tho question. There is another and
higher standard of measurement, whi ch
we are prone to forget , even thoug h it is
constantly held before us. Measured by
this standard of culture , no man can
count the time spent in college as lost.
If the student does not leave college
better prepared for the enjoyment of
life 's truest pleasures; if he is not
capable of being a better citizen because
of his years of study; then ho may count
his time as lost. But no man of earnest
purpose will fail to be broadened in his
vision of life by his contact with equally
earnest instructors; and his hasty si ps
from the great stream of knowledge will
only arouse a thirst which will last all
through life , a source of untold pleasure.
Such a man , however humble his station
in life , will bo a center of influence for
bettering and uplifting the community
in which ho lives; which is , after all , the
hi ghest good possible to any one of us,
THE COLLEGE IDEAL.
There are some to whom tho news of
the innovations determined upon by the
Trustees will come as a distinct and dis<
agreeable shock. Thoy will see in them
not a forward stop, but a departure from
tho truer ideals of tho old college, They
will consider it a " lotting down of tho
bars, " if wo may so call it , before the
lower and more utilitarian aims of the
present commercial spirit , and will
secretly sorrow at tho move.
Doubtless tho trend to-day In oduoa

tion is toward the technical and scientific
training, and those institutions which
desire to hold or gain a large number of
young men must cater to this tendency.
But numbers are not all. A college does
not—or should not—exist to turn out the
largest possible number of graduates.
It has a higher mission : to inspire the
minds and hearts of those who enter its
gates with a desire for the noble , the
pure , the true in life ; to send forth men
who shall not merely succeed financially,
but who shall by breadth of view and
nobility of purpose serve in the uplift of
humanity. Such has been the duty of
our New England colleges in the past;
such is their mission to-day, all the more
important because of the strong trend in
the direction of a narrower , t echni cal
education. And there are those who
feel that such was Colby 's true work—
that to other institutions should be left
the purely scientific and technical training. Aud these few will see with sorrow
the old college laying aside this nobler
ideal for the sak e of a mere increase in
numbers.
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BOWDOIN-COLBY DELTA UPSILON BANQUET .
The New DeWitt in Lewiston last Friday evening was the scene of great fes- who wears Hart Schaffner & Marx
tivity. On that evening took place the clothes gets the degree of D. G. C.
annual juint banquet of the sister chap- —Doctor in Good Clothes.
ters in Delta Upsilon at Bowdoin and
Colby. The event was a success in every
FOR STYLE,
way. All who were piesent came away
QUALITY,
invigorated with the spirit which pervades a gathering of men from separate
ASSORTMENT
colleges who are bound by a common
AND VALUE,
fraternal tie.
The Oolby men left on the afternoon Oar lines of Coats, Suits, Furs ,
trai n for Lewiston and were on hand to Waists, Walking Skirts, Millinery
receive the Bowdoin chapter when they and Dress Goods are unsurpassed.
arrived .
The afternoon and evening until eight
was spent in renewing old acquaintances
and in forming the acquaintance of new
brothers and those coming for the first
time fro m other chapters to attend the
gathering.
At 8.00 p. m. the annual business meetMEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
ing of the association was held in the
hotel parlors. In the tem porary absence
Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will beof the president , Bro. Webber , Bowdoin , ginThe
October 20, 1904, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
'95, presided. The officers for the en- matriculate
as first-class students.
suing year were elected and other busi- The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
ness transacted.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
At 9.00 p. M. the line was formed in entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hostho corridors in front of the dining room pital.
For catalogue apply to
doors and all marched into the banquetALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
room. A most excellent menu was
Brunswick,
Main e. July, 1904 .
served . It was interspersed with songs
and yells, all heartily given.
After the final course had been dis- BOSTON UNIVERSIT Y
posed of and cigars lig hted , Bro. Merritt ,
LAW SCHOOL.
Bowdoin '9-1, toastmaster of tho occasion , arose and gracefully introduced the
Three years ' course leading to the despeakers of the evening. The speeches grees—Batohelor of Law , Batchelor of
Jurisprudence , and Master of Jurispruwhich followed were bright and flowing dence.
with wit. Everywhere was manifested
College graduates of high standing,
the loyal spirit which always typifies sufficient maturity and earnestness of
purpose, may complete the course in
these banquets.
two
provided they attain the
The Bowdoin chapter was present in honor years,
rank.
full force while a few of the Oolby boys
For further particulars address
were unable to bo present. Of the
DKAN MKI/VIMj IB M. BfGKLOW,
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
guests, tho most distinguished alumni
wore Oolby men. Tho guests of honor
wore Major Holman F. Day, Colby '87; The New England Teachers ' Agency
Rev . F. M. Preble, Colby '81; Jud ge A.
80 Exchange St., Port l an d, Me.
K. P. Knowlton , Colby '54; G. 0. Webber ,
Telephone connection.
Esq., Bowdoin '95; W. H. Renwick ,
Send for circular ,
M. D., Union '08.
W. B. Andbews, (Colby '92,)
D. U.
Manage!1.
A University Travel and Study Club
has been recently organized at Syracuse
for tho purpose of making up a party of
stu d en t s t o ta k e an extens i ve tr ip
Of Boston , 120 Boylston St,
through Europe this coming summer.
Tho excursion will bo under tho super- Recommen d s Teachers, Tutors, and Privision of two ot the professors,
vate Schools. Correspondence invited.
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at the twenty-fourth annual reunion of Fire, Occident and Liability. Insurance.
Dr. Kilgore of Belfast was visiting at of the Boston Colby alumni to be held
at the American House Friday evening.
the "Bricks " Monday.
Miss Walker, '08, was ill with the grip This reunion of alumni is the most
largely attended of all that are held and
several days last week.
promises to be an unusually interesting
(Incorporated.)
Elbridge G. Davis, '07, preached at one. !SText week's Echo will contain a
Benton Sunday afternoon.
full report.
General Insurance Agents.
Rev. Fred M. Preble , '83, attended the
chapel exercises Tuesday morning.
Dr. Herbert Putnam , . Librarian of
Miss Grant , '08, spent Sunday and Congress, made an investigation of the
new Hubbard Library at Bowdoin last W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett, Treasurer.
Monday at her home in Yarmouth.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
T. E. Ransted, Solicitor.
Miss Trafton , '06, who was ill with a | summer at the request of the college W. R. Campbell, Solicitor. F. W. Alderi, Solicitor.
authorities. In his recent report he
bilious attack last week, is out again.
Harry Morgan , Bicker, '06, was visit- highly praises the library facilities and
and methods of service. As a result of
ing his friend Orrin Higgins, Tuesday.
this visit of Dr. Putnam the Bowdoin
DAY & SMILEY,
Miss Weeks, 'OS, spent the time from Library has made a depository, w ith o ut
Saturday till Wednesday at her home in charge, of the printed catalogue cards of CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Wiscasset.
the Congressional Library. This will
Shop opposite City Hallj Front St.
Burr F. Jones has returned to college constitute Bowdoin the onl y such deA.11 the late fabric s aud cuts. Early
after an enforced absence on account pository in New England outside of
SPRING STYLES now read y.
of sickness.
Boston and reflects great honor upon
Miss Campbell , '07, attended the Delta the college and librarian.
Pressing and repairing neatly ancl
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
Kappa Epsilon house party at Bowdoin
—The members of the faculty of Lep romp t l y done.
Friday evening.
land Stanford , Jr ., University at Pal o
WATERVILLE ,
Miss Colby, '08, returned from Top- Alto , Cal., have started a movement to
MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Street
sham, Monday, where she had made a colonize a tract of land three miles from Dental Office , 100 Main St.
short visit at her home.
the campus and form a new town. Subdivision and building are to begin at
remained
in
Portl
and
Miss Bangs, '08.
after the Y. W. C. A. convention for a once and "it is assu med that only college
people will be encouraged to become WM. T. BELL'S PHARMACY,
few days' visit at her home.
residents.
"
William S. Stevens, '06, attended the
64 College Ave., Waterville, Me.
military ball which was held at the
University of Maine last week.
and Builders ,
Harry S. Ryder , '02 , pastor of tho
This space belongs to
Methodist church of North Anson was
visiting friends on the campus Friday.
Will be Given
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,
Miss Kennison, '06, was ill with the
grip the first few days of last week, but
52 Main Street.
y
recovered in time to go to Portland Friday .
Yards at Waterville , Augusta
At My Studio.
Herman B. Betts, '07 gave an address
H. W. JONES,
Skowhegan and M echanic Falls. ^
on Abraham Lincoln at the Methodist
OPTICIAN,
church in North Vassalboro last Sunday
Estimates furnished on applicaevening.
60 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine. tion.
Several men of the college took part
Telephon e 117-3.
93 MAIN STREET.
in the farcical opera, "King Pepper "
Special facilities for shipping:
which was produced by St. Mark's
bri ck by rail.
Guild in this city Tuesday and WednesMERT0N W. BESSEY, M. D,
day evenings of this week.
Pressed brick for fire places,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Students should ' not fail to attend the
Office, J42 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St. alwa ys in stocu.
Particular attention given to
two lectures on Forestry to be given
college trade.
Hours:—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
Friday afternoon at 4 and Satu rd ay
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 to 3.30 p, m.
Head office at Waterville , Me.
12 MAIN STREET.
Telephone , 65-2.
morning at 10.30, by Prof. S. N. Spring
in the lecture room of Chemical Hall.
Miss Eunnals , '08, was taken ill with
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies..
DR. G. A. SMITH,
grip, the latter part of last week. Her
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rsmother , who came Saturday to take care
DENTIST ,
of her, also fell a victim to the grip, and 17 3 Main Street.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
Ban k Bldg.
.
#1
both returned to their home in Foxcrof t Savings
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Maine.
w aterville,
Rooms 206-207.208.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
Geo. K , Boutkj /t.e, President.
Monday.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, III.
E.ASCALLS. Ham,, Cashier.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn',
L. Eugene Thaver, ex-'03, who for the POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
' 533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
past three years has been clerking at W.
We are beginning our annual search
94 Seventh Streei , Portland , Ore.
B. Arnold's hardware store , has resigned for capable College , University and
518 Panott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal,
Transacts
a
general
banking
business.
. 5*5 Stimson Block , Los. Angeles, Cal.
his position to become head mailing Technical School graduates to su ppl y to
number of the 12,000 employers
clerk at the office of the Waterville a large we
serve. If you will be read y
whom
Morning Sentinel.
for work next June or before , write us
W. E. Gould , ex-'08, who was obliged to-day stating what position you feel
and we will tell you if we
to leave college during the fall term on qualified to fill opportunity.
It is none
right
have
the
account of appendicitis , was at the too early to be getting in line for a good
DEALER IN
"Bricks " Friday. Ho is slowly regain- place especially if you want one that will
ing his strength and hopes to return an- prove permanent and offer chance for
advancement. Our system is endorsed
other year to take up his work,
by leading college presidents, as well as
Tho following men sat for a picture of by thousands of young graduates whom
the basket ball team Wednesday after- we have satisfactorily placed. Address
noon: Thompson , '07, MaoVan o, '07, De- COLLEGE DEPARTMENT ,
HAPGOODS,
Witt, '07, Tribou , '08, Phinney, '08'
800 Broadway,
64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine,
Peterson, '07, Willey, '07, Flood , '08,
New York City.
Tilton , '07, Libby, '08, M orse , '07.
CAMPUS CHAT.

L T. Boottiby & Son Co.

DRESS SUITS
and TUXEDOS
X. 1R. Blown,

Horace Piirinton Co.
Contractors

COLLEGE SENIORS

[laiuifactarers cf Bricl^

Special Attention
Neal, Photographer,
E. H. EMERY ,

Leadin g Merchant Tailor

Ticonic National Bank.

H. R. DUNHAM,

Fine Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings
and Hats*

President White has received notice

from Eeu ben We sl ey Du n n , '68, vice Ml n»f MIcroBcopi*,WIlcrolomoB,laboratory OlaM- HB
Apparatus, Chemicals, Photo IB
president of the Somerset railroad , th at ¦JH wars, Chemical
Shulteri, Hold Oloaaes , Projection ¦
all students of the college may purchase
500 mile mileages for $10 and that several members of tho same family may use
one mileage, He has also very kindly
offered to redeem all the unused mileages
when tho student graduates or leaves
college for any otherroason,

Fr i day morn i n g a quartet com p osed of

and
H Lamot
by MM
are usedand
¦H Apparatus, Photo-Micro Camerasoratorios
H|
¦
itho lsadlngLab- aaaaia^iBng.
BH fiom'nt »p'i»HaHKaRound tho World Hj

HF cSuioisr'HSiffl^J ,Fre«

S. G. Bean , '05, T. A. Smart, '07, J. T. HB <>
nociusTim, N. v.
Mathews, '08, and R. W. Dodge. '00, left IBM New Voile Chicago Boston Frankfurt

for Boston where thoy will furn ish music

JHI

j'

M

, G' y^Bgj

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WA.TBHMA
JST. I J D E A L .

We have tho largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATI ONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK STOR E

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. h. KEJLLEY , Prop'r

THE CRITIC.
Some time ago there appeared in the
•columns of The Echo a suggestion in
a-egard to vesper services in the chapel
•onSunday afternoons. The Critic would
like to renew the plen , and would re.spectfully call the attention of the faculty
to the matter. At the present time the
only distinctively religious service on
the campus is the Y. M. 0. A. meeting
on Tuesday evenings. For one can hardly consider the chapel exercises as having any great devotional value ; and the
•various Bible Classes are gatherings of
.groups, not of the student bod y as a
whole. In other colleges the custom of
•holding a brief service j ust before tea
itime on Sunday afternoon has become
•quite widespread , and is proving beneficial. Attendance on such a service
should be compulsory, and every effort
should be p u t forth to make it attracti ve
and stimulating. Special music by the
•members of the Glee Club , speakers of
ability and reputation from outside the
-city, all these things might well be employed in providing a service different
from any now open to the students.
* •*
This consideration also suggests' that
I>y a few slight changes the chapel services could be made less mechanical and
secular. . Wh y could not the leader of
the Glee C l u b be given charge of the
-singing, and a choir composed of the
members of the club placed under his direction ? If the Woman 's College is to
have separate chapel exercises next
year, some attention must nf necessity
be given to this matter if singing is to
he a part of the service in the men 's'college.
***
And the Critic will venture to so far
outstep his own province , and into that
of the Preacher, as to suggest that the
weekly ¥. M. O. A. meeting is intended
for all the college , not merely for the
imembers of the association . No man ,
whether he be a professed Christian or
root, can afford to neglect entirel y the reSigious side of his nature. If the men
-who are not members of the association
•would .attend the services and help in
the singing they would be aiding a good
cause, while in return they might rece i ve an imp u ls e to a hi gher an d more
man ly way of living.
ALUMNI NOTE S.
"•GO. W. A. V. Wiren is the onl y wh ite
resident in the town of Badoc , I/uzon
Island , Philippines.
'02. M. O. Mitchell , proprietor of
Mitchell' s Mil itary Schoo l , Billerica ,
iMass., visited the college last week.
'.07. Seven members o£ tho Women 's
Division of '07, wore enterta ined recently by Mrs. Alice Nye Fifco , who is residing th is year in Cambridge.
Dur i ng a recent teacher 's convent i on
of the teachers of Montana , held in
Hel ena , about twenty-five of them , nat i ves of Mai ne , wore enterta ined by Superintendent and Mrs. Randall J. Condon
of Helena. Throe of tho teachers present were graduates of Oolby, throe o f
Bates , and one of Bowdoin. Su perintendent Con d on , wh o is at the head o f
tho schools in tho capital city Helena ,
graduated from Colby in '80. Miss
Evange li ne Taylor , '08 is toachor in Glassgow and John Davios , '81, is now engaged in state library work . Ho was
formerl y l ibrarian of tho Butte Public
Library.
A basket ball team represent ing Oolby
Second played tho Fairfield High school
team at Fairfield Saturday evening as a
preliminary game to tho Falrflold-U. of
M. game, Tho team was dofoatod 85-8.
¦The following woro tho players and
their positions : Li bby rf , Wood on If ,
Thompson o, DoWitt rg, Morso Ig.

Medical Department*
UNIVERSITY of
VERMONT jft jft

WE MAKE IT A POINT

j

To stud y the needs of College Students , and|
you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be p leased to order anything special for you . . .

j§
The beautiful new building, one hun- j §
dred and sevent y feet long by seventy- Is
five feet wide, now in process of construction , is a thoroughl y modern structure and will provide amp le room for the
work of each department. It will afford
facilities lor the stud y of Medicine that
are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin Nov- I
ember 26th and continue until the last of
June. Expense moderate.
Write for catalogue.
Address ,
DR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlin gton , Vermont.

|
p
j§

I Atherton Furniture Company, |
2\ Main Street, Waterville, Maine.

1

FREDERICK E. MOORE .
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauldin g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys ,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Those flalf Poor Walks
WILL JUST ABOUT
TAKE YOU TO

E. M. ABBOTT'S

i^AKLr ii b I
GOODS , . GARMENT ,

122 MAIN" STREET.

1 ri Jti
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DRY

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime , Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Goal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Geo* A, Kennison ,
STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES ,
18 MAIN STREET ,

WATERVILLE.

154 Main Street*

Remember the place,

MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT "
" IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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L* H* Soper Company* ' .vI M• ' frT\Mfe
r
il l \\ \ v^Br ^^
" The place to buy Rugs. "

"\_ J, ' \ ft

Store , 219-11.

Residence, 144-12.

MAIL PUBLISHING CO,
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
\20 Main Street, WatetWlle, Me,

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop
85 MAIN" STREET.

Colby Boys Welcome ,

UNIVERSITY OF WINE

SC HOOL OF L AW
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non'resident lecturers. Tuition , #60 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Diian W. E. WALZ, " Bangor, Me.

^Ihc Newto n Theological Institution.

Will begin its 81st year Sept, 6th , 1905.
Beautiful and healthful location , Jnear Cambridge
and Uosion.
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
Library unexcelled in Books and Reading-room.
Large scholarship aids, Faculty of eight able
teachers.
•
College men with knowledge of Creole admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Mlaulonarles.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors In
Colleges and Seminaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors ,
Send for information to

PRESIDENT NATHAN.E.WOOD, ,
NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

')i
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.

~~

COLBY HAT BANDS
IN THE COLLEGE COLORS .

Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys, and wear Colors. We have your
size in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look them over.

PRICE, 85 CENTS.

PEAVY CLOTH ING CO.,

31 Main Street, Waterville , Me.

The Students' Store.
Tele ph ones :

!

\%^"^Sy^ :

Furniture ,

Car pets ,

Crocker y.

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business;

We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets ,
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices , and
sewing FREE , FREE , FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock,
..
.
ery, China and Lamps. .

REDING TON & COMPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who woul d be prope r ly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO. 'S
i

DEPARTMENT STORE.
1

W alk «Oyer
FOR _ .j: i

'
MEN.

OOH UEMERS.

fl. R . SlWIT fl & CO.
ThoiUp-to-Dato Shoo Store.

'

i

Queen Quality
FOR

WOMEN.

